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Ottawa—(RNS)-Canada will
become tlie first country in the
world to have the whole LatinRite Mass in English, the Canadian Roman Catholic bishops
announce*! at their Fall meeting.

~

Starting Oct. 1, trie Canon of
the Mass will be said in the
local language in Canadian
churches.
ra

Washington — (RNS) — Two noted clergymen were among t i e delegation
named by President Johnsoa to observeHAe elections in South Vietnam.
On their return to the U.S., the observers reported to the President that a
fair election had been held. Shown with the group here are Homaa Catholic Archbishop Robert E. Lucey of San Antonio (irst from left, front row)
and Dr. Edward L. R. Elson, pastor of the National Presbyterian church in
Washington (fifth from left, second row.) Seated with the President in the
first row are Archbishop Lueey, Gov. Richard J. Hughes of New Jersey, Sen.
Bourke Hickenlooper (R-Iwva) and Major Joseprii Rait of Pittsburgh.' v

Observers
Report to LBJ

Volunteers to Face
U.S. Bombs in Vietnam

Prelate Asks
End to War

I n the Unite*! States, the expectation is tbsat an approved
Latin-Rite Mass. entirely in English, will not lie available for
general use in parishes before
the first Sunday of Advent,
Dec,,!
•Bishop Emmett Carter of
Lonon, Ont, c-hairman of the
Canadian Bishops' Commission
on the Liturgy, announced at a
press corsferenee that a translation, of the Latin Canon had
been prepared by t h e Interna-.
tiorial Committee ori English in
the Liturgy an<3 is now on the
press.
Tlie International Committee
is a co»-perativc project sportsored by the national hierarchies of the U.S.. New Zealand, Pakistan , Scotland and
South Africa.
A. total of BO to .80 million
English-speaking Catholics will
thus be provided with a common translation of the Mass
from Latin.

volunteer was Lord Soper, noted
Methodist leader. At the press
Although oilier hierarchies'
conference, however, a message Santa Fe—(RNS)—Whatever iary Bishop John J. Dougherty hav-e petitioned the Vatican for
was received saying "Lord Soper actons are needed to bring the of Newark, and Auxiliary Bish- permission to have the whole
is prepared to volunteer for this war i n Vietnam to an end op James F». Shannon of St. Mass in the l<xal language, the
project, but is not at this stage should be taken by President Paul-Minneapolis, have signed a Canadian bishops took advanJohnson now "in the name of petition by a group called Nego- tage of a geanerul instruction
prepared to go."
Behind the project is a new There was a message from decency and as an expression of tiation Now calling for an end from Rome aEid approved the
organization called Non-Violent retired Roman Catholic Arch- our people's deep-seated will to to the b-ombing of North Viet- translation themselves.
Action in Vietnam. It was
This was the- target date men-.
launched in a popular tavern bishop T. D. Rogers, S.J., which peace," according to Roanan. nam and an announcement of tioncd b»y Archbishop Paul J.
said,
"If
I
were
younger
and
did
our
willingness
to
negotiate
C a t h o 1 i c Archbishop Jaunes
in London's Fleet Street. Its
Halllnan of Atlanta, chairman
with "all parties concerned," in- of the U.S. Bishops* Committee
secretary, Roger Moody, said not have a bad leg I would glad- Peter Davis of Santa Fe.
32 volunteers had already been ly volunteer. He is 74.
cluding the National Liberation on the "Liturgy, in a statement
interviewed and accepted.
Two British Catholic women The archbishop announced Front (Vietcong).
issued last May.
that he believes "the time has
were
named
as
volunteers,
howThree members of Parliament
Hastings, a well- 'come for me to join my voice to
said they will definitely go if ever,—Cecily
known
writer
and peace advo- those of my brother bishops and ^ ^ ^ * S * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ V » * i » » ^ ^ * V ^ A ' v ^ * V ^ / W V W y V W v \
the project can get under way cate, and Rachael
Blake, a part- to many other men of good-will,
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY HERE!
during the present parliamen- time teacher and peace
worker. of all persuasions, who arc urgWe Cater To
tary recess, which ends Oct 23. An Anglican priest, a Congreing President Johnson to "take
But some big "religious catches" gational minister, a Methodist whatever
steps are necessnr-y to
have apparently failed to ma- theological student and some
bring
the
current conflict in
terialize.
Quakers were also said to have Vietnam to an end as quickly
WEDDINGS—CHURCH GROUPS - C L U B S
as possible.'£
It was announced that one volunteered.
London—(RNS)—Fifty volunteers are being sought here to
go to North Vietnam to share
the dangers of American bombing with its people—and also
a sum of $42,000 to send them
there.

exclusively at Sibley's

SPECIAL SALE!
FAMOUS INDEPENDENCE IRONSTONE
LAST T W O WEEKS

BANQUETS

"If those steps include a cessation of bombing in the North,
as several of the candidates for
the presidency of South Vietnam
suggested they must; if they
include a demonstrated wiUingriess"
To enler "into" Immediate
South Bend — (RNS) — Gor- he said, lies "in perfecting some
don C. Zahn, Roman Catholic form of international order and negotiations, with any and all
involved in the conflict,
sociologist and a long-standing authority which would super- parties
as such organizations as Ne-goti^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ ' n ^ ^ S .Cfids-aad..eyfiii.JfiBla&e,the pre* ution Now believe they de>; If
agaliftsr'nresupporroT"
agaHtetTHFlUpport o f ' w a r a T l a T ^ T ^ ci£aiiy inadequate.sys- they include a call to- the ©nlt=f
militarism T>y Catholic" indlvd- tern of individual and sovereign ed Nations to involve itself
uals and institutions.
states, each pursuing its own formally in negotiating a settleAddressing a national meet- selfish interests." He called for ment to the conflict, as the
ing of the chaplains of the recognition of the right of majority leader of the United
Christian Family Movement "selective conscientious objec- States Senate indicates they may
(CFM) at Notre Dame Univer- tion" in U.S. draft laws and said —whatever steps are required,
sity Mr. Zahn said that "it is that the Catholic distinction be- our President . . . ^should take
not the proper role oFIF cRurcli- tween just and unjust Wars sup- immediately," the* archbLshop
man tor a church) to make war, ports this form of objection. declared.
to bless war, or even to praise
With his announcement, Archwar and the deeds of war." Un- Under present U.S. law, a
til this is realized, he said, "we man is eligible for conscienti bishop Davis joined a list of
will never be able to bring the ous objector status only if he religious leaders calling fr>r an
required measure of dedication believes that all war is immoral end to the Vietnamese corcflicL
"Selective objection" would al- Some Catholic bishops, includto our vocation of peace."
low men to objection Conscien- ing Bishop Victor J. Ree*l of
Among practical steps in sup- tiously to a particular war with- Oklahoma City, Archbishop Paul
port of pacifism, he suggested out being opposed to all war. J. Hallinan of Atlanta, JLuxllthe removal of national flags
from Catholic churches and the
abolition of military training
programs at Catholic- schools.

Raps Clerics
For Blessing' W a r

Any conflict between loyalty
to one's country and to one's
conscience must be decided by
the Christian in favor of the
latter, Mr. Zahn stated. "The
true Christian must always set
some limits to his patriotic commitment, even to the point of
being prepared to witness the
downfall of his nation if the
only alternative be the serious
violation of God's law," he said.
Mr. Zahn conceded that a country Tororjmtted^ltrTratffiEnrwould
be at the mercy of armed na
tions, but he said that the Christian community must he willing
to endure hardships and find
means of converting them "into
occasions of grace."
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HERE IS A SUGGESTION FOR
A PRACTICAL GIFT FOR YOUR CHURCH

I

The purchase of the disused
church, most recently used as a
chapel for the United States
Navy, ended a long search for
an adequate cathedral church
for Britian's 20,000 Ukrainian
Catholics.
1
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WHITE PLAINS, N. Y.
A Four-year College
for Women — in the
Catholic Liberal Arts
Tradition
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Good Counsel
College
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Registrar, RIO

;

Good Counsel College
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Portable MASS KIT
With the growth of the "tdaii in th» Home
Movement" every parish should bo equipped with
a complete and practical Mais Kit. Why not plan
to present your paitor with one at a gift from
your organization?
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1190 Chili Ave.
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independence white: a dazzling clear-white with a boldly beautiful
shape and style. Smart end urbane.. • ..so versatile, it's as appropriate
for every day as it is for a dignified occasion.

Rochester, N.Y
You'll be .delighted by the durability of Independence Ironstone, for its dense

Let us ST-R-E-T-CH
your compassiom

ceramic body^tTboth oven-anJeTiThwoshef--proof. 1-e-pcrttarter-iett consist of four
each: dinner plates, bread plates, cups and saucors. Also available In 45-pc. service
for eight. Op«n stock is carried in all patterns. Sibley's China, Fourth Floor; Irondequoit, Eastwa"y, Southtown, Newark, Greeco

Before medical aid this little
Jordanian boy. only two
years old. was wasting away
through severe undernutrition and dehydration.

Thiree rnronths later, after m
travenous f e edin g and a
steady diet o f vitamins.
you'd hardly r-ecognize him
as the s-ame little boy.

carriage house: a charming vignette design, framed like an engraving . . .

TRANT'S PARKING FACILITIES

'J

CATHOLIC MEDICAL MISSION BOARD
Bo«

9 6 CLINTOrT AVE. N.
115 FRANKLIN ST,,
Phone 4 5 4 - 1 8 1 8
• Thursday 'fit f P.M.

1

€1

13,95

,

# 1 1 2 lOWest I? Street •'New York, N.Y.1O01I
D Enclosed is my sacrifice. Please multiply It 25
limes to help ffte» sick and nee-dy:

• Open Daily to 5:30

luxury. 16-pc. set, reg. 16.95

WonU you help by returning the. coup<pn below
withy&ur contribution?,No
matter Wiow small or
large it is, it will he S-T-H-ET-CH-ED
25-fold.

Ou« to irtcreaw in rites, parking Mck«ti NOW honored
only at Central Parking lot next to St. Joseph'i Church
and Clinton Pleasant ttation, corner Clinton and ^{la*InfSt."
'
'

TRANT'S

a nostalgic nod to dining in

blue tulip: a central nosegay featuring
one perfect tulip in a bed of sparkling
while, neatly enclosed at the rim by a
trim border of boxwood leaves. All In
deep Norfolk blue. 16-pc. set, reg.
16.95
13.95

For 38 years, CMMB has served Catholic missionaries of every Congregation and nationality, In 1966,»
2,582,775 lbs. of life-saving medical supplies (from
aspirin to x - r a y machines) were shipped to over
5,000 hospitals and dispensaries in'79 countries.

Chooia from two typei. One kit includes
everything. The second type contain! the essentials
with the linens and vestment) t o be edded.

I
t

White Plains, N. Y.
10603

I

The

$1. 1,500 chewable vitamin tablets for malnourished children.
$5. 500 patients cured of a malarial attack.
$10. 6 months' treatment of 4 1 tubercular victims with isoniazid.
$25- Complete antibiotic treatment o>f 103
typhus fever cases.
$100. A complete average shipment of medical
supplies to a mission (£2,500 wholesale
value). A Sponsor or Group is (old the
name of the mission and! medicines sent.

or contact

1

Your Hosts KAY and EMMETT DAILEY

Yes, every dollar you give will send a missionary 25
times that amount in medical supplies. For example.

Stop in and set Trent's election.

i
Fully Accredited
TEACHER PREPARATION
Call 914 WH 9-9494-

!
%

328-4160

brings

London —(NC)— A 300-yearold Congregationalist church in
London's West End has been
bought for conversion into a
Ukrainian Catholic cathedral.

r. -

10.95

Reservation*

American Express
DINERS CLUB
A A A Approved

Frjrs1°5, you can send
s
25°° worth of medicines
to Christ's sick poor

New Cathedral
For Ukrainians

-

Dinners & Lunchems

| ATTENTION:
'
| Church Groups & Societies J

The best alternative to war,

•

16-pc. stcirter-set, reg. 13.95

n Please send a free let>!F-et describing your work

bittersweet:

delicate floral tracery in

rich, warm terra cotta tones—inspired
by the early English tapestries brought
by colonial sottlers to the new world.
16-pc. set,"r«g. 16.95

13.95

provincial flower: a pattern of today
with an Inspiration from the provincial
era. The soft grey-green tones will lend
elegance and charm to your home—be
it colonial mansion or a small apartment. 16-pc. set, reg. 16.95
13.95
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